
Children'sChildren's
PartiesParties

Pom pom Crowns
Harry Potter Potions

Magic Wands
Pom Pom Monsters

& More

Choose from...

...or choose from any of our
other fun children’s workshop,

which can be adapted to suit. We
can also theme around a

particular interest or character
Find all of them on our website!

Release your little ones
creativity with a magical
creative party! They can get
hands on with crafting with
their friends and take home
their makes to treasure!

Prices start at £12.50 per child



Email us:
makeithappen@creativedreams.uk 

Call us:
01432 632280

Workshop parties
last between 
2 - 3 Hours

depending on the
workshop type

Suitable for
groups of 5 - 15

children

Parties can be
held at our light

and airy Hereford
Studio or a venue

of your choice

Parties start from
£12.50 per child,
with all materials

 included

Optional
Goody Bags
Available!



Meet Jackie..Meet Jackie..

Our StudioOur Studio
Our light and bright studio is

based in Hereford City Centre,
conveniently located above our

Make-it Happen shop. Your party
can be held here or at avenue of
your choice. We have tables and
seating for up to 15 children with
plenty of space! You’ll find us just

off Trinity Square, with close
parking at Maylor Orchards.

...your party host and founder of
Make-it Happen. 

With over 18 years teaching
experience under her belt and

being & enhanced DBS checked,
Jackie will expertly guide your

children through the chosen party
activity making their creative

dreams come true! With a friendly
and bubbly personality she will

make this a special day to
remember. 

Fill in our Booking Form and send it to us to start planning your magical creative party!
www.make-ithappencreativedreams.com  

  makeitappen@creativedreams.uk  

01432 632280



Make-it Happen Party Booking Form

Arty Crafty Party Title:

Contact Name:

Contact Email:

Contact Phone Number:

Event Date:

Start Time:

Price per child:

Location:

Child age range:

Boys / Girls: How many of each?
Group size:
Anything else you would like to bring:

Arty Crafty Party Bags: priced at £5 per person
Yes Please!! / No thank you
If Yes, How many would you like?

We require a 50% deposit upfront to secure your booking. This can be made by bank transfer, over
the phone or in person.
If paying by bank transfer, please use your name as reference.
Bank Details: This is a Business account
Starling Bank
Make-it Happen Jacqueline Partridge
Account Details: 09732817
Sort Code: 60-83-71
*Different Party Venue: 45p per mile outside of Hereford city limits.
Our Cancelation Policy: Cancelation Policy is No Refunds.
Once your Party is added to our calendar we are unable to refund any funds paid.

So many to choose from! But what Party theme takes your fancy?

We are flexible so please let us know what is your ideal start time

This helps us to make sure we have all the materials needed

Would you like to use our lovely Studio or a *Venue of your own choice? (Please provide the address)

We are flexible- so if you would like to bring your own refreshments & maybe a birthday cake feel free! All we ask is no
birthday candles! (We know from experience that our smoke detectors are very sensitive!! Yes, we did set off the Maylord
Fire Alarm system by mistake!!)


